Marshall Week 2020

Nov 13 – Nov 20

The college’s annual week-long celebration to honor and learn more about our namesake, Justice Thurgood Marshall.

marshall50.ucsd.edu

- **Monday, 11/16 at 3pm:** To Demand the University Work for Our People: Lumumba Zapata Demands for Third College Workshop [REGISTER HERE]
- **Tuesday, 11/17 at 1pm:** Amplifying Justice: How to Submit Proposals to the Inaugural Learning & Teaching for Justice Conference [REGISTER HERE]
- **Tuesday, 11/17 at 5pm:** Marshall Speaker Series presents John Marshall [REGISTER HERE]
- **Wednesday, 11/18 at 7pm:** Justice and Equity Fellowship Informational Workshop [REGISTER HERE]
- **Thursday, 11/19 at 11:30am:** Thurgood Thursdays IG Live with Provost Carver and Attorney on Race & Law
- **Friday, 11/20 at 12pm:** Student Solidarity and Activism at UCSD [REGISTER HERE]
- **Friday, 11/20 at 6:30pm:** Embracing our Namesake: Marshall Movie Screening [REGISTER HERE]
- **Ongoing:**
  - Marshallx MOM Coffee Special
  - ThurGOOD Reads Reading Club
  - Community Reflection Videos
  - Virtual Yearbook